
THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

Hl'MK TllOtltllltH fOlt 1IIK HKMOV-HA-

TO JtKfl.Kt'r I'I'ON.

1..11M r iimrun oroiti.i-T- bduty t
t'miiiilgt'oiilllit-'ll- i" l '"'", '"

Kula-l- lie l(riulllrau I'mly ' f'l.ii
ylmn t?utllill" " I'UUiiini,

I tltlll 111" flll'KUT tIIHKTnl.
'Iliw IuhikitiiIIi! I'nity li nowtr nil tul lv n

low. TIik tmlillo (iilnl(in of tlio masses, (if

vJilcli It ik coiiikhioiI, controls Hi iIlolont
nominates Hi tickets, anil hIirhis lla meas-lir- e.

It I ttm twrly of tlio iooio. No man
assuming to ho n Ixims, In Mtt'li it miiino as tlio
Cameron, ami )uy lisne lioeii Ikwni-- s In tlio
llopubllcnti party, can llvo n woek on tlio
Dfliiioernllfl nIiIo. If tiny one man In tlia
Dninoomtlo arty l, nt any I line, licodod
innro llinti Hli'itlior, It In liecmtMi nt that tlmn
lm rniiiiiiniuls n larger xlmtn of Iim tonulnr
liwprst niul rimlliUiiro, mill I leading

public nliJcrtH lolrii ami 'rovtHl liy
tlin rank nnil lllo.

'I'lio DonnvrHtlc patty lit tieior illsclplluoil
Mini (llrtti'tod liy tlio pnrHonnl will of
urdil lenders llko tlio other jwuty. It Is inovoil
only ly llinrommon Impulse of the musses
w lileli compose II. I'or tills rcAson It Is mint
iltwlrnlito tit At tlioxo miuwxin should iiruanlro
tlieiiiselvoy, keep llinmolvo well Informed
el tint lsliaiiilrliig In tlio politic! world,
mid uowir Inso sight of tlio great fiititlamon.
tal principles' of human llbottv, which tlio
Dennx-mll- nitty uxIkIh to defend strict
construction of tlio federal charter, homo
rnlo, doincNtla rights, Jealousy nfporporalo
monopoly, opposition to class legislation, anil
Mmtly ndliori'iico to tlioiloctrlnoof tbo grout.
it good to tlio greatest nuiiilwr. Thoxn

principles, with tliclr inimtKirlcsi lorms of
practical application, distinguish tlio Demo-er- a

Ic party uh llioy have oor distinguished
It from all the ciiiiirnllrltiK atnl inonoiottiitlo
partloN which liavo one niter nnothur con-
tended against It ftlnco Thomas .Icllomon anil
Alexander Hamilton mot In Washington'
caliliut.

Wo I'flliHo tlm tlino lias I'on.e for tlio
liiMiuH-rnt- i of INinntylvanla to gather thoni.
oiilM'i Ingullier In popular rttilii or soolotloo,
llko thOMioiir lurofalhorx otntilovisl In the
perilous timci, wbon the llamlltoiilan feder-
alists hold tlio no crninont, threatened tlio
freedom of slate anil the Utterly of the
cltDen, and vtcio oven inoro openly ilotor
mined to hold onto the sponsor olllco by
lorco and fraud or trick than they nro to day.

hen Jt'llnnon was oUvtml they wanted m
count hlinont in they did Tlhlon in H".

Ik n lm took hit scat tlioy howled rrom end
to end of the land that ho had no right to
turn out bigoted rudomllsts onil put honest
Democrats in Just an tliny do now. lint
there was no third mix In politic then ;

lliero Vtas no liw providing a non
palllian hcIkkiI Iiin'h examination, and
lliero was no man bold enough to talk
about a 1 fit tenure for olllco-holdo- ni of any
ilOKorlplloii. Tlio linpiidont I'oderallatM IhiIiI-I-

claimed the right to hold on to tliclr
iliu't, notwithstanding the erdlct of the

on the ground that the plain, lioniat,
lneorleiiced Iomn.'rala were until to have
lliem. lint that was not the view either of
the ooplo or of the great popular le.tder.
The representatives et tlio isorrupt anil mallg-iiati- t

iiiluorlly vsuru displaced with prudent
energy. A change mount a change, anil the
government rescinding to the popular will,
the great ieform ileoruett by the elivtlon of
lsn), look plai-- accord lug to order, and the
republic Mtartod fairly iiton 1U glorious

pureeonstltutioualnxpanaion.
Is the Demra'racy other than It was

thou A re we loss resolute for the rule et
tlm majority Wo certainly are not. Hut
with the progress of wealth and luxury, and
the obtrusion et the srwallod " busl
ties Interents " el favrtred I'lassej, Into ikiII-tlc-

o h.ie grown careless, and our Ideas
of lirst principles have gradually been ism-fuse-

Wlion luon pretending to lo Demo-
crats vote for a measure bulling the federal
government In extend its clans Into the
common nchool systeius of the atatos, ind
otheis uivenly ndocato u class of olllco-holder- s

lor life, Iwyoml the reach or the
popular and o on of the ro.sioiilblo execu-
tive w ill, It is tlino lor true Democrats to
sound the alarm, to take counsel together,
and to recall our erring brelliron to the
liindaiuental and iuitiiorUI truths utsin
which our Institutions rest, and for which
our pirty has over battled.

How shall wocounsol together" Wo have
given thn subject long and nerlous thought,
and we now urge our Democratic brethren
oorywhero in every county, town and ills,
trlct -- to form kociotlea like tlioati el 17's),
ITIKi and IsoO to follow the wise methrslsa-- s

well as the sound principles of our glorious
forerunners -- and In theno assemblies let the
hums of uncorrupted Douioomls determliio
their rights and express their will " that the
government of thu people, by the ponplu ami
lor tlio people, may not perish from thu
earth.' Such organizations will do the
work, and the work I aoroly needed.

The Iwue el 1HH0.

from the HarrUburg Patriot.
Tho Democratic comtnltteo of York county

at Its meeting to llx the time for holding the
county convention, In addition to attending
to thut business gavooxpresslon to aoino ery
sound Democratic ltHoundod the

as It will be
conducted by the Democratic party, when It
declared emphatically In favor of eulorclng
the prov Islous el the Htatoronailtutlon for the
regulut on of railroad ami other corrsiratlons.

This Is no alter-thoug- on the part et the
nomocracy Intendeil merely as a campaign
cry with whicli to catch votes. It formed
part of their declaration el the principles in
the campaign of last year, they being called
ux)ii toemphaslro It the Ixihl In-

fringement of the constitution In the .South
Pennsylvania deal anil the dereliction of
their tipiKiiienlH in overlooking and sympa-
thising with such a flagrant violation of
the organic law.

The opKMltlon to corirato iiHiirpation is
not of receut origin with the Democracy of
l'unuaylvania. has
been rejioatodly deinandetl by them. Thu
plank In their platform on that subject last
year was but the reiteration et former ex-

pressions nl alinllar character and not sug-
gested as an advantage to be taken et the un-
ceremonious manner In which

had lieen kicked out et the Republi-
can convention.

lie KmlmUIvs the rrtuitptea.
r rom the ork liazettu.

The principles eniliodlod in the platlnrui
uro eicelleiit In thetuselvox, anil with (lov.
Illacli, xvhose whole heart is In the work et
constitutional roforln as a leader In the tight
lor the people against the cneroachiiionts of

owerful corporatiotiH, there could be llttlo
doubt of the result As to (lov. Hlack liim-wol- f,

all who know him concede his great
Hbllity, his Mlinpllclly of character, thorough
knowledge of public ullalrs, unscaallnblo

Democracy, would hall his nomination as the
boat that could be innilo for the party, and to
place it abreast of the times which aru fraught
with so much of good or evil to all our follow
clllens. lit presenting (iov. Hlack the coin-inllte- o

volcos a sontlment deeply ImbeUdod
In the hearts el tbo cltlcns of York county,
and If opiortunlty preaouta will support him
with a majority never before dreamed of In
its history, and we trust that the state con-
vention will eo lit In Its wisdom to make
him the standard bearer of the Domecracy of
1'eiiliaylvaulu.

The rrocraniiiie el the llottr .

Krnui the r'uvctlo Monitor.
It Is stated In Hopubllcan circles that in

the event of (luneral Heaver's election to the
governorship, Chairman Cooper will be

secretary of thocommonwertltb, with
thu promise of becoming lleaver'a successor
In IH'JO. This li all a pirt el the general pro-
gramme that Is slid to have boon mapped nut
by the leaders ; but thn most Important fea-
ture oflt includes the election el .State Troa-a-

Matthew S. Quay to tlio I nltod
9tates Houaia to succeed Nenator Mitchell,

WIIKX Ml' BCIII' WK-N-T DOWN,
I.

Sank a palace In lUo 30a,
When my aklp went down I

vvhoje hourts were golil 10 iui
liltta that ne'er ugalu can tin

'Neath the water brown.
Tberoyou lie, O Ship, tostay,
In the aau-ba- atliraua gray!

ou w ho proudly lalleU uway
'ioui the aplendld town.

11.

Now the oceau'a bitter cup
MceU your tiembllng Up I

Now your glided holU look up
'rom Uliaster'f grip,

llntn'g neti around you weave 1

lint 1 have no tlmo to grieve
1 wUl promptly, 1 believe,

JJnlia another iblrf.
-- H'fH QarUttn,

'1

J

Till: l.lTTI.Kfllltl. OP ClKTrVsllLIKI
'Twas Ucttyaburg'a hut day,
Tlm dead and woundodlay

On trampled itelda and rldgea battle torn,
Among the outer posts,
Around the guarded host.

Undo Hancock, Hatchful, on the fated morn

AndloUlltllnrlilld,
Willi eyes and tresses wild,

( lose lit Hie lines hail nlra) til, anil tnrl hlnithcic,
And tlglitly lo horbti-as- l

A heavy lead alio lilcst
A liniskel' all liar slender alriingthrnuld bear

" tly bravo and piolly dear,
Toll me, how roino you hete

Upon tlio Hold, hotel 0 tint light l done '"
Then at her lisped toply.
Tear 0 limned tlio (leneral's eye t

' .My papit'a dead, but licte'a my papa's gun "

'An actual Incident minted by Oenoral llatt-cot-

Henry 7'jrr,(ti Map tt'UIr Amilr.

Hafit to lake, prompt to cuttt.-lt-od Httr CotiKh
Lure. No opiates and no Hilon,

To gather puutls from ocuau's van's,
Hirers go down In dlvori places t

Hut at our iiiiiitllis or utreauis and bays,
No iat Is do Aslnn iwliinnora ralto
Like Uuwn In biiaiity'a tnoiilh that shine
Mado by the HO.OIMI.NT divine,

ml Tii.Th.H.xw

tliatiK""' clltnalnand wateroflou airectallm
artlnn of the Ixiwcls. line or two llmtidrelb's
1'llls taken every night nro a perfect remedy In
such cased, they ale prevent uialaila and nro a
piritecllon airnltist typhus fever, or dlsoasei aris-
ing from bad sewerage,

l'Aittooitic, laudanum mid alupclytng syrups
nro given to babies by thoughtless molbori to
relieve colic and fretfnlno, but parents et
bright children itso Da. Ilasn's Colic Cure,

It rollavea nud does no Injury-- n atuliliorn
fact from oxportotico.

Castor Oil lor the (legs but Da. IIako's Pleas-mi- l

l'hyalc for chlldroti and adults, lnayl lind

ll'KVtAL KUTKIKIt.

Hllll.oil'rt (Jim 15 will limnedlately relieve
Crtmp, Whisiiilni' Cough and Ilroncbltls. for
side by II. II. L'ocfimn, Druggist, No. 137 North
Quoett irtsiU

IUsixlids t.tvaR PiLLrra for sick headacbo
torpid liver, bllluuanesa and Indigestion Small,
and easy toswallow. Ono pill a dose. I'rlre.aic,
liy all druggists. lehs Sinil l'u.T h.'S

Wll.lj YOU MUrPKIt with Dyspepsia and
l.lver tompltlnl r shlloh's Itallrer Is guarati1
lisiil lociitii mi. ter sale, hy II. It. t'ochtau-Druggis- t,

N11. 137 North guouii atrtsil.

It A I'll) TKANStT.
'I hf latest and t fnnn of rapid transit la for

a troubled wllbn sick btsulaetio to tuko a
ilose of Dr Leslie's Hpeetal l'ls'serlptlon arid
what 11 rapid transit train llio iillllctluii takes for
Its depiitiifo. hio adverllsciiieul In niiolber
coluiiui

The Mstery Silvtsl.
II has always been understood thai

was IntiirMhte. tint it has leeeiitty
dlsenvensl that Kemp's llstsain (01 thu Throat
and 1. lings Is giving more tvllof than any known
rouiedy II Is miarantisMl to rellevrt and euro
Aslbuia, llronchllls and Couvhs. Call on II. II.
C'ocltruu.druKglst, No. 137 North Cjueon utrvot,
and gel a ttlul btitllo free of coal. Largo sire So
cents and II. (I)

A lleiiiarkntilft Good Man
Is be who attends to the comfort et bis tauilly

and will not let his llttlo ones aiirrer w 1th arTec-tlu- n

or tbo Thrisit mid Lungs, whereby their
lives inav be endangered, but who ahtiiiht at all
limes give them thai sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsnm. l'rlru to ce 11 ta and II. yri.it iltefrrf
Knrraluby II. 1!. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
(Jiiooti street. (I)

CATAIlttll CtniHD, health and aweet breath
seen red, by Million's Catarrh Iteinedy. Price U)
cents Na-- Inlector free. nr suio by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1X1 North Huron girtsd,

linn'i Elve up. tbeni Is a euro rorciitmrb and
cold tu the head. lbotis.inds testify that Kl)'a
1 ivaiu Rilm Ins entirely cured Iheiu It Is a
sure and pleasant remedy. It Is not a liquid or
shiirf II cuiei, by cleantlng and beating. Price
Uf ut Druggists.

Hi Mayor it. W. Tow nlpy. Judge T. K.
K. II. Sherwoisl, llinker: ,1. Jlagnlre,

llanker; o. M. Divls, IllnUer; and J. O. T Irbo-ne- r,

Jlercb-int- , all or Kllabeth. N. .1 , e.iniestly
eiinmieiid fly's ( ream llaliu as a apsclflo lor
catarrhal atlii Hon. in) I JndcodAw- -

CIlOl'l', VVIIooi'lNircoiKlll and ltninchllla
Immediately relieved by Mill. . h s Cure
by 11. It, Cis:hraii, Diuggl-t- , No. l.ti.SoithQiu-u-
alivot.

Itackleu'a Arnlus ttlve--
The Itest Salve In tbe world for C11U, llrnlaes

Sores, 1; liera, Hall Itbeuin, rover Hums, Totter,
Chapped llamls, Chllbatua, Hums and all Skin
Kruptlons, positively cures I'lles, or nopav re- -

aulred. Ills guaranteed toglvopurrcctaatlitac-011- ,

or money re funded. Priio 23 cents per
box.

roraalnby Cnettran. the Dnigitlat, 137 and lat
Ninth Uuouii atruot, Lancaster, 1'a. T1 h.tS

Tbese are Solid Facta,
"lho liest hlissl purlrler and system regulator

over placed within tbo nsich of sn tic ring
truly Is Klectrlc Hitters, Inactivity et

the Liver, llllloiisness. Jaundice, tounllpallon,
Weak Kl.lnejs, or any dlseaso of the urinaryorgans, or who ever issiires an nppellror, tonicor mild stimulant, will always It ml Klectrlc flit-
ters the best and only certain euro known. They
act surely mid itilckly, every bottle guaranteed
to give riiilru RUturitcllon or money refululeil.
hold at fifty cents u boltla by II. It. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and IT.I Nurlb Uncoil street,

Pa. (1)

Til VT IIACKINU COl (ill can be an quickly
cured by Shtloh'a Cure. Wo ffiianinloo It. For
sale hy II. II, Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Uncoil street.

A Keinarkable
Mrs Marv A Dalley, or Tnnkhannock, Pa,

wasatllicted forstx yeurs with Astbiiiiiand llriin-chltls- ,

during which tlino tbo best ibyslclans
ooiild give 1111 relict. Her Hie was despaired or,
until in last October alio procured a Untile of
Dr King's Now Dlstovery, w ben Imuiedlato

was fell, and liy continuing Us ue ror a stinrt
llineabewas completely eulud, gaining In riesti
trtipoiimW In u few moiilbs.

rreo T'llid Ikittles of this certain cuie of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Cochran's Drug
More, 137 and I M North (Jueuii stu et, Lancaster,
1'a. i.mgo llntlles ll.ui. ()

Kor lame liaek, sldoor rhosl, use Shlleh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price . sale by II. II,
Cochran, Druggist, No. I XI North guoon stuet- -

KID.NKY TltODItl.KS.

A Case or Mall) Years Standing Cure. I Willi
SU Hollies, lu w Man HO Years 11I Age- -

Pa., May f, lssV.
Dasuxliox HtriKits ( o. (ieuls 1 bad boon

troubled with my kldiioyaloraiiutnhornf yeurs,
used almost everything without much boiiotlt
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleaud to any 1 am entirely rid or
thu kidney trouble, besides my N)ateui being
toned up so that I fool llko a different person, 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all mulcted
In this way. .1 A CO II MUSI lll.1T.

lelxiJuidrn.'lll.S
BIIII.OII'SCOUUII mid Consumption Cum U

aold by us on a guarantee. 11 euros Consump-
tion. Koraahibyll.lt Cochran, Druggist, No.
in North tjlleeu stleet.

VAHttlAOKH.

8'I'AN'DAKI) UAK1U.U1K WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of PoatoCQoo, Lnnoastor, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Slylo lliiggle., Plnetoiis, Carriages, Mar-
kot and Itilslness Wagons, which 1 oiler at thevery low eat figures and on tbo most seasonable
terms.

1 call special attention lo a few of my own de
signs, one of which Is the KD1KKLKYUL()SK1
I'insiCIAN COUPK, which ts ducldedly the
ucatoat, lightest and moat coiuploto l'hyslcluu'a
Carriage In the country.

Persona wishing to buy a good, honest and
aiibstantlal article, should boar In mind thai
tbey taku no risk In buying tny wet k. Kvory
Canlagu turned out In eighteen yeata a good
one that la the kind of gitaranteo 1 have to offer
the public. All work tully wariaulod. l'leaso
give mo a call.

KKPAIKINU I'ltOMl'TLY ATTKNDKD TO.
One sol of workmen ospecliliy umployed lor
that nunMMO

WA.TVHBB, V.

HTATCHKS, ULOCKH, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELRY,
CIIKAP yOKCASII.

Lancaster Watches at thu Lowest Pi tcei ever
oiteicdi being a alocktioiuer enable ma to aull
these watches so cheap. Klgln, Wallbam and
oilier watches on sale. Hpectaclos, Opera Ulasses.
Ac. Hepalrlngot the above named artlclea will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS WKltKU,
No. 159X North Queen St.. opposite city Hotel,

(Nisir Penn'a It. It. Depot.)
--Agonilor AUHOIIA WATCH.

rrUJIH I'Al'KK 18 1'KINTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & OO.,
BiMlMyfl 16lhna lUre sts J'htUdelphla, J'ft
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MMDICAL- -

II A HI OK MthU 1'AINH.s n. .,. .. - ..... ..la....nnop Kiria, aaiea-wome- nnu iinuao --fit:an sillier ioro or less irom weK iibck or am-
end.'. A lady says 1 " One llor PnaTin worn 41

hours did my bark morn good than nil the re mo-di-

I ever uarst." Kor nny aort of pain or ore
ness or whatever nnluro. Instant relief la given.
NuiHirlor to elmst protectors for weak and any
lungs, llor I'LAnTiRsnrntnndo from lliirgnndy
I'llHi, Canada Italsaiii and thn onlln Tlrlueaol
garden W, or R lorHops,'
II.Oi. IIOIM'I.AW.ItCOMIAjn.

(It)

XAiT?50Ai I''No
(V. In Cenlnil New Yntk, was cured of 11

Kidney complaint by Ihe Hop II.A"!".
lie sajs! " I kuow what Ibov arn and rpcom.
mend them lo nil tbo hoys " ti"?,,rlil'Ui-'CtJ?-

'piled to pain In any part Instant
Kor weak nnd tire., muscles or Ijilnts (rick,
Mltchcs, Bldeache, Neuralgia, ore Clut, Itbon
mutism or local weakness tbo effect la magic,

fnnn llnrgnndy I'lteh, Canada llalsatu
and vlHuoaor garden Hups. Hold by "ipglt
nnd coitntrv stores. Vic, 5 forl.l). HOI 1 ''Aa-TK-

COMPANY, lloston, Mass. HJ)

01 I'l.ASTKHM 'H Itninovii lialtia andoreness nulekly. d

from Iresli llopa, llurgtiiidy I'licbaiid
l.'Biiiida llalsatu, tlier nro, as thousands of people
testify, tbo beat anil ntrongesl porous plaster
ever made. Always soothes nud strengthens
weak and II nil part. Ilaekacbo, Helatlca,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, llheiimallsin, Sharp
I'alns, Horn Chest, HldoKcim and all pains, local
or deoiiaeatf d.uioaneodlly cured. A trial will
ilmiionstratii their worth hold hy druggists.
i'--o , 6 lor ll.oi. HOI" PLASTKIl UUIII'Afll,
Itoston, aiass. (13)

Al'TKK Al.l.OTllKUN KA11,, CtfNHUIr

DR. LOBB,
Sit NORTH KIKTKKNTH STItKKT, (llolow Cab

lowblll Htr.-et- , Philadelphia.)
20 YK A US' KXPKIUKNCK. (luarnnteed tocure
the aflllctnd and tiiirortiinnto with Purely Vego-labi- a

Mesllclnes. Iksik nil special diseases free
send ter IU Aitvlco frtsi nnd strictly confldon- -

vim. units) Hours, 11 n. in in i p. Ill , I p. m. 10 lu
p. 111. Treatment by Mall.

Dlt. DAUSKN,
OKKICKS AND imiftl STOItK,l)N.eth St., Phllad'a.,

Ileglatored Physician and urudtiato Jefferson
College, guarantees to euro all lllood, Hklu and
Nervous Dlsoaaos with purely vegetable reme-
dies.

Hit. DAI.SKN'S M 1.1,1. "afo, attro nnd offoa-Dia-

Sent only by Kxpross on receipt ntri No
I'ennyroynl ordatigeruus drngs. l.Vsi N sth ,
l'bllailelpbln. J

riOKN KKMOVKK.

VICTORIA t'OHN KKMOVKK.
Warranted to eradicate coniplutoly and In a

abort tliiiH, the mist ohduialu corn, hard or
aort, without pain. Sold by Uro. W. Hull, dial.A, Locher, John It. Kaiifliiiau, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

And. (I. Krev. tuts. .I.Sbiilinyer, and al
iiivuii 11j1.11 n iiivuvj niiiun,decl'J 1yd No. 101 West Orange St

ATA Kill! -- HAc
ELY'S CREAM BALM

IS WORTH $1,000
TO ASY MAS, W'OMAS OH Vllll.l),

SUKr Kltl.NU ritOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWM AN, Orallnir, Mich.

A partlclo la applied to each nostril and la
agreeable lo use. Price V) cents by mull or al
druggists. Send ror circular

KI.V IIIIOTHKIW, Drugglsla, Owego, N.Y.
InlyiBlyoodAlvw

! KAY'S HrTlCIKH' MKDlCINi:.

TIIKGltKAT KNOL1SH KKMKD.
An unfailing euro ror Seminal W"eakness, sper-

matorrhea, Inisitency, and all Diseases that
rollow ns a aequenro el Seir Abuse j as los of
Ml mory. Universal Lassitude, Palu lu the Hack.
Dimness of Islon, Prcuiatiiro old Age, mid
mmiy olbor diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and a Premature Onivo

asT-K- particulars In our pimpblct, which we
de-I- re to send rroobv mall tnuvcrynno. 4arTho
Hpecllla Mmllilno Is aold by ull druggists at i

iwr p'lckazo, or six packages ror ter will be
aent rix-- liy mall on lho receipt el Hie money,
by uddresslng

TIIKdllAY MKDICAI.CO.,
llllttalo, N. Y.

On account or counterfeits, we lrivo adopted
tbo Yellow Vt rapper: the only genuine. Oiiarau-leo- s

or cure Issued by ap' lyd.tw

UHUVKUir.s.

HICII OKADi: COKl'KKS.
old (iovermnent Juva and Mrsdia

Cotlees, lho best In the market, our .lava lllen
ded Collee sieaks fur Itseir ; rich mid fragrant,
iV. iur imuiid. ery Hue l'hintstloii Itln
tolfees, our beat only joe. per xutut . one very
popular at lie. Wo want you lu cull and try our
WW. Cetteo. Tho excellent finality of our
Ounces and tt ne Teas Is making lrlouds fast and
tlrm. Our daily sales show 11 steady increase.
Fresh llisiited lively day. A full line of fane)
Urooorlcs. Ploase give us a trial order.

UKO, W1ANT,
auoTW-ly- No. 113 Weat KtngStieet,

rrMK I'l.M'.sr A.SSOKTMKNTOl-- '

KRESU 0R0CEHII.S AND IMPORTED RELISHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

ANl

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
mamlllTNOKTII (JLKKS SIIIKKT,

Lancaster, Pa,
Kxtra line 'leas and Colfec. (leiiulnu Kng-l--

Hnuiktu-- t 'lea; CouVes, Kresh Konsteil
Dally, lloynt Cicain Chivcolato lor Invalids,
Connected with Telephone Ktchange

Uoods delivered fieo to all parts et the city
and environs, IWHuid

wHOI.USAl.K At.r.NTS I OK

HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT.
Ol ItTIIIKD YKAIt

Kor the sale el llutnmond'a Slug Shot I

FIVE TONS SOLD LAST YEAR.
WHAT IS IT" It Is 11 coin!. Illation of the most

potent Insecticides and soluble plant food not
harm lid lo either man, beast or fowl, but liruba
lily tbo most ellcctlveand economical article in
iimi lor the dealt uctlnii l the various Unseen
that prey upon cultivated vogotatlon. It will
destroy 1'nlato Hugs, Cut Worms, Itosu Hugs mid
nil Lice, Worms or Caterpillars upon .Melons,
Kgg, Cucumber, Citron, Tobacco ami Cabbage
Plants, Toinatis-s- , Currants, Krults and Orna-
mental Tries, tirupoilnos, Shi iihs mid Flower
lug Plants, It n'lullsiit So cents for a live pound
package, or 1.0 cents ror a ton pound truckage,
Dealois 6up11ll.il nt thu Lowest Wholesale
ivaius.

D. S. BURSK,
(incer and Wholesale Agent lor Hammond's

Mug Shot,

NO. 17 &AST K.1NQ STREET,
LA.NUA3TKU. PA.

--Telephone (.onuectlou.

MAVUlNKUt,

TlTAtJHlNKKY.Ao.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENG1NKS Porlahle or Stationary.

New or Hecond-llun-

BOn.RKS, WATKKTANK8, 8KPAKATOK3.

Mtuuisa or Kanm won such aa dotio and
kept lu Macblno Shops.

01 LL OH OR ADDEBaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHK8-G- 37 NOUTU OHERKY BTKKKT,

LmoAaria. 1'a. n7tld

MOTIONS.

rjKANI) nisri.AY or
NECKTIES.

ill) TO KtUSHAN'S

OAMWL'S HA.m UNDHUWBAH,
00 TO KUiaMAN'M.

"
7H)K IjATKMTHTYIjKH

1! COl. LA US AND CUKKS.
'IP TO KltlMilAN'a.

rllKAl'KH'rANT) HKST

SlUIU.Fr UNDEHWEAU

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.IJ WKST K1NU BT LAMCAbTKL.

VhOTHlKV.
"

OANHMAN A IIKO.L.

THE PEOPLE.
Why Do the Fcoplo Advertise Hi ?

Are our Advertisers J Wliydo tbepeoploAd-vls- o

their friends to bay our Clothing J Why
do they nulngDn our Uooda, our 1'rlcxa, our
lluslnesi Methods They Advertise us became
we deal

As Fnlrly and Humiroly m Possible.

RPKUIAl, IIAKdAIN. IN

Custom-Mad- e Clothing!
CIIKCKS and I'LAID BUIHNI18 tnordcrat

11 ! fully worth $S
KNUl.tSH COKKHCHKW M1ITS lo order a

IIS j fully worth $ n,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Are selling fast, especially nurtVoo, tsouand $10.
MKN'8 CAHSIMKKK HlTlTH aio so per cent,
lower than any other house ran sell thuui.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

MKHCIIANT TAILOUS ANDMANUFAC- -

TuitKus or
MEN'S BOYS' AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Klghlon the Moutbwcit Cornor Orange atreot,

LANCABTICK, PA,

T Not connected with any other Clothing
Homo In the city.

BUKUKKiVHUTTON,

Spring and Sommer

CLOTHING
--AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S.

Wo can abow one el the host stocks of Heady-Mad- e

Clothing lu the atata and guarantee our
Prices Vory Low.

Ilualncsa StilU at li. V, 110, 111 and 112.
rtno DreaatliiltaaltUlllaudlU.
Comparo our goods and prices with otherbouses and be convinced that this la the ulacolo buy.
All tbo Nowest and best Styles or Piece Uooda

for Custom-Work- , which we will make up In theHost Stylo. r"lt guaranteed.
A full Lino or ouths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors anil Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKK. PA.

M" KH A KATHVON.

All-Wo- ol Clothing
FANCY SUITS Al'tc.Ki.

1AN( (.AS.slMKKKH at flHOU. 1J(, IH.W.
H 00, fl.'.i'ir.ud fir..ti.

OUU MAKK.

III.AI K UOIlVrKDh at I1J.0.1, 110(1, flBOO,
3.00 and i" .

OUR MAKK.

Ill.l K N()ICSTED at lie m and lis
OUU MAKK.

UltOWN WOltbTKDS at lliol, 114 i, $fi.0l and
$11.tti

OUU MAKK.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS
From rAOOtollSoo.

- Ine iiuallty, well cut and well made.
OUU llAhh:.

( liiltlrons' Suits,
In all raahtniiablc colors, popiihu makes and

styles
OUU MAKK

MENS EXTRA PANTS
l.(i, J.! I'M, f.U, II."Hi, 1100,11 VI,

t'..iu and i:.uu

All lined and strongly sewed.
Don't be alraid or blfrh pilcus here; you'll

Unit them all worth the prices asked.
Kverybody soils clothing, whether they under-

stand It or not, but everybody does not sell
their own well-mad- Clothing

-- o recommend our Al. I, - (HII, SUIT at
Tie no 10 all purchasers.

MYERS t6 RATHFON

lirudlug Laucusler Tailors,
NO, 13 BAST KINO STRHBT,

LANCAbTJCll. yL.

00AL.

13 II. MAKTIN,
WH01VBALB AMD RSTAIL DILI IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Kt-kv- a No. 4M North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nl-ly-

OAUMHAKDNKKH A JKFFKKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
0iob : No. pit North (jueou stroet, and No.

SU North Prince street.
Vauiw: Norlb Prince irool, near.UoadlnKDepot.

l.ANCASTKIt, PA.
auglJ-tt- a

cOA U

M. V. B. COHO.
No. SW NOUTH WATKK ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and llotttll Doaler In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connoctton with the Telephone Kxchange.
Yaid and OlttVu I NO. 3M NOUTH WATKU

UTUhlCT feb2-lv- a

TjlAHT KNU YAKD.

0. J. SWAER & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Otnce: No.!0 CttNTKK SyilAUtC. both yard
nd ortlco couneoted with Toleohoue ItichaiiKO

rpOHAC'L'O OU'ITINOH, HOKAltl. HIFT---L

INllS AND PACKKIUH' WAbTK, Dry aud
Clean, bought for cash. .

J.S. MOL1N8,
No. Vi Pearl btreeu New Yorlr.

ttelereure r"rud. achutto. No. 213 Pearl atreet,
Now ork, tobUlyd"

HA1.1. AT KKKlAK'fa UtiU WINKU .110 UK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BBBK.
VINUT IK TBI WOaXD,

KiUblUhed, 17aa.
H. E. SUYMAKER. AaT.,

MOii-u- MnSwlCutKhisatrMt.

BAIW, VAf,

QUMMKK NKWM.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S

STRAW HAT EMPORIUM !

The Isreest, most lasbtnnabln and most caremily soleeled stock In Lancaster Clly. I'INK
MACKINAW, DUNHI'AIILK and JAPAN IIUAtHS, made lip 111 the Newest and Mimi Tasteful
Mtjles. Also, a largn line of Cll KAI'KIl IIKAIHS, inmbi up In Klt'iraul mjlcs and AllriictKe
Hhapes. DKLSiMTUAWS from inc. tip.

Children's Straw Goods in Abundance.
I.IOIIT HI1UMRH DKIUIYB In all grades, lho lUaullful, Unsurpassed, l.lht Weight.

W II.COA DKKina, and the Pielly, New, Itellahlo" KNOX," cannot be purchased any-
where else In the city.

isri.ooK yon run mu mvtwx" itAT..x

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Non.3! antl 33 NoHh Qnmn HI root, Idincs(rt Ft.

AtVlKLKPHONK CONNKC'TION.

WVHSITUKK.

I'tlKNITUKK DKI'OT.

SPECIAL!
The opening la over, but you are cordially invited and will be

welcome if you desire to look through the large and varied stock to
which new attractions are constantly being added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

LAXCASTKIt, J'A.

VA KillAll

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRIOES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 BAST KING STREET,

(NKAHLY Ol'I'OSlTK THB LEOPARD 110TKL), LANCABTEK, PA.

Norn But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

ALL WOKK GUAIIA.VTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolea of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A ITiill Line or Vehlclealn Htoolt, prepared esieclally for tlio Spring Trado. A Largo and Varied

Aatnrtvneht of SECOND-HAN- WOUK. ON HAND which will 1)0 soldat MOST URASONA11LK
1'ltlCKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
aVOIvo U8 u rail and ozamlno the work,

THK l'l.ACK.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

CLOO KB A

TT V. KHOADS, JKWKIiKK.
"

WATCHES.
Fine WalPhe for l.adiraand Mlsea In Uold, Silver and Ntrkclilllitlinpnpiilarl'Qticen Chain"

to match ; a I in a full lln if (lenl'a Hold nnd Mler Watcheaat lower ngiinw than ever ntlorrd
hurMtofnin.

DIAMONDS.
Our stock- - In thla line U complete and not be excelled even in lho Metropolis aaaUnln qualltj'

and prlco. Mnuntlngnf specialty ; unique Hanm rurnlilied In order.

JEWELRY.
Ladlea' Itllibnn I'lns, llent'a Hcarr I'lna In Gold ami Silver, ltli variety or tlnlsh losnlt all ;ln

short, eveiytlilngueM and nnel lu the Jewelry line,

CLOCKS.
Kino. French nnd American Mantel Uoclcx with Cathedral HonR Strike j aMo a full llnenf

Clu-upr- llrHhlo,

REPAIRING.
Kppilrlnuentruited tnm will bohandlel only by master mechanic.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KINO STREET.

T
I.1ITM INHUBANOB OOMfAlfY.

UK nlKKKKKNCK IN I. IKK INSUKANCK I'OMI'ANIKS.

Cost of Life tairaiiec at

MUTUAL LIFE.
Hxnkv Haws, Uiriisboho, 1'a.

Vol.ai.59. A nit !,() 00

Ann. prem tk',;'.u
&preiulumaach,lii.'i.'iD 3r B5

Cash Dlvlilemls X1 '.'!

Net Cost "a'l 71

Cost perm $ --H 71

CARPETS

CABINET

ability
aeticlency.

IlUblNJCSHCOI.LKOr.

WKIULKILITInclpal,

m31-ly-

B

yon not. DON'T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST STREET.

XI) WATVUB.

soil Fill 60 Years in-188-

2.

NORTHWESTERN.
HKNItr UROVI.

5.iW
Ann.
5 premium-.- euohi.te.1.75 l,'l!8 75
Cash

Netcom I1G14 !

Cost per ....8 M

CARPETS

TOKAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
MAYKlt,

dcrtlyd Nn.1Q West Stitiet.

rjKOUUK KHNST, JR.,

Oarpeuter, Contractor Builder,
KKblDKNCrl-NO.6- 39 WK3T K1N0 ST.

SltOl'-KA- HT ANT ST.. Opposite
House.

work niy personal

kinds of Wnded short no-
tice ana reaionablo terms.
intimates turulshed. el--

DirTorenre In favor Mutual Lllo over North western during the past.S years cost
each 81,000 Insurance, $Ji.:i.

a Mutual Life's NKW AliSOLt TKI.Y gtiaruntees the payment of face the
death or the Inaitted, conditioned that pays premium while living,

NOTK The llborul, Incontestable policy THK WKsTKIlN, adopted November, 1381,

contains following, wit: Transcribed from I'ollcy U5,iil, Issued Juno II, 1384, life
L. rrantz, Kphrata, l'u.

Conditions. "If the said Instiled becninos habitually intsui'Kiutk, far Intemperate
otther to Impair health Induce ukliricn tkxuuks, then and In either such ca-- e Company
MAV CANCEL this policy ; and therefore shall boAUSOLVKD fromall liability upon thosame,
etc., etc,

Comiitiox 3. Uany statement made the application for this I'ollcy shall tottnd
this I'ollcy shall void, etc, etc.

Robert Holmes, District Agent Hut. L. I. Co.,
60 N. Duke- - St,, Lanoaator 230 N.Stb St.. Reading-- , Fa.

UOVBKWVBN1HUINU

CHIKhVH OAKFKT HAL-Ii- .

HKOl'KNlNO Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared show trade the Largest and Host Selected Una Carpets ever ox,

hlblledln Ibis city. WILTON 8. VK1.VKTH, the Trading Makes UUDY ANDTAJKSTKY
lilllJSHKLS.THUtK-l'LY- , AlbrTnol and Cotton Chain KXTHASUFKUS. and qualltle el
UUA1N CAUl'KTS, DAMASK and VKNKT1AN CAUl'KTS. UAU and CHAIN CAUl'KTHOf our
own manutacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture CUSTOM CAUfKTH.
AlsoaFull LlueofOILCLOrllS. uUUS, WINDOV1 HUADICS.COVKULKTb, Acj

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lanoaator,

(HhattindAw

ROTK JH MAKINd
PHOTOQRAPH3

ICI.UO A SM.

AT NO. 1UU NOUTH QUKKN S't'KKKT,
Lancaster, In

No young man should enter Into business
while Is Ignorant el the iniiuner et reguluu
Ing books. Natural will not utinply tlio

atrairs from getting tutu
confusion. The of litructloii asadiipted

the LANCABTKK will
boot advantage to every man whatever his fu-

ture occupation may be.
It will teach business habits and attention

accounts, which will give increased Interest
and success. Kssential lo the success thu
Farmer, Mechanic and the professional man.

Full particulars ou application. Address
I1.C. .

No. toft East King Street.

mo.

UOHIla.

whether nnrchase or fOltUKT

KING
m-lyd-i

MlLLKK, 1'lNl
l'ol. U.',Ti;i. Amount 00

I'reiu til 73

Dlldend-- i , rm UI

in. :m

!

S'

DANIKL
Chestnut

&

Ull station

All receives and at
leutlou.

All Jobbing to
ou Drawings ana

of the on the of

ho l'OI.ICV Its on
he the

of NORTH
the to on of

Wayne
or so as

or the

In be Incor-
rect be

UUODB.

!

are to the of
all el

all IN

of

Pa.

AT 1X12

lauld-tl-

he

or prevent

at

to

of prompt

at at

raa ANn;Miri:kw,ir

imj and a. m ana l stn, mo and 7 oe a. m

AND HKANCHRt). AND I.KHANON ANDLANOAHTKIt JQ1HT An
On and anr 8HNDAT, NOVIMIltM nth .

TltAlNSI.KAVR KRAHINM
ror (,'nlnmlila and lnraatnr al T,U a. in., itnn

niKin aiidn.lep. m.
ror y urn i ylilo ai 7.IJ a. m. and Mo n. mror ciileklna at 7.1S a. m. and a.lii i. nl,

THA1N8 LKAVK COI.UHIHA
ror KeadlnK t 7.. m., 11 and ltd . m.ror llianon at IJ.lland I.M p. m.

TIIA1N8 LRAVK QUAKKYVU.l.Rror l.ancMter at . and 7.U . m. and 1 n.ror Keynn at.a. m. and 1.90 p. in.ror lAlianon at t n. in.
tiatTincwiiir,jror lleadlna; at T.1KI a. n iv.fiiannn.tu p. in.ror ldianoiiata.na.ui., ll.taandS.unii. in.ror yIIIb . - . - v; -gimrry lllr.at 0 M a. ".. . RHU Bk W 1. III." rninc'K stkkkt (IJtnnuler,)lleadlnR at 7,o a. tn, tltmand .) p. in,ror Ijebanon at M7 a. m., lito and MB in.or qnarryvllle at u a. in.. t.8o and H (j p. m

TItAINS I.KAVM VkHANON.
ror Lancaater at 7: a. m., Itse and 7',:w p. m.rorliitarryvlllaal7:V)a.m,

UNDaTTraIN!),

TUA1NS I.ICAVR RKADtNU
ror Lanraater at 7.90 a. in. and I.M p. m,
ror qnarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TKAINS LKAVK QUAUUYVlI.l.R
ror lncaater, Tbanon and Iteadlncat 7.10 a.ii

TKAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster,)
ror Hooding and Lebanon at 8.W a. m. and S.W

p.m.
ror qnarryTllle at 6:50 p. m.

TRAINS LKAVK FHINCKBT, (Lancaater,)
ror Reading and Lebanon and 8.10 a. ui. and l.l'ip.m.

TRAINS LKAVK LEBANON.ror Lanc&alcr at 7:ts a. m. and 3:15 p. m.ror qunrry vlllo at S lap. tn.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-
tion, Lancmiter Junction, Manholui, ReadlnK
and Lebanon, boo tlmo tablea at all atallona.

A. U. WILSON. Biinerlnundont,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD HIU1KI).
LAKotRTin and love

and arrlvo at Phlladolpbta aa followa i

Leavo Leavu
WKSTtVAllD. l'hlladolphli Lancaster.

1'aclflo Kxpreaaf....... p. m. 1:55 a in,
News Kxprcaaf 4..10 a. in. B:2Ja. lu.
Way raanonffor 4:30 a. m. (IMa. in.
Mall truln via MU Jot. 7:00 a m. 9.31 n. in.
Na 2 Mall Train) vIa Columbia 9 S5 a. 111.

Niagara JSxproaa 7:10 a. in. 0 5OR. m,
Hanover Acconi via Columbia n. in.
raat l.lnef 11:50 a.m. Z.0I) p. III.
rredeilclc Acconi via Columbia p. in.
Lanrnitor Accom vluMU Joy.. 4.50 p. in,
ltarrtatiiirg Accom..., II. in. &'30 p. 111.

ColumlilA Arcom 1 10 p.m.; 7SM p. m.
'Ilarrlalmrg Kxpreaa... p m, 7:11) n. III.
Chicago and Cln. Kx.. B.50 p. Ill, 10 45 p. 111.

Western Kxpross)...., 10:03 p. UI. in.
Leavo Arrive at

EASTWARD. Lan castor. l'hlla.
Phlla. Kxpresst 2 15 a.m. 4:43 a. in.raat Line cu5a.ni. 8:23 a. m.
Haniaburg Kxpreaa., 8:10 a.m. 10.20 a. m.
Lancaater Accom ar 8.55 a.m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom B.ooa.m. llttaa. m.
Bcaahoro Kxnresa 12.58 p. in. 3:15 p. in,
Johnatown Accom..., 2.05 p. in. 8:00 p. m.
Sunday Mall p m. p. lu.
Day Kxpreaaf... 4:45 p.m. 6J0l). m.
llarrtaburg Accom... d:u ii. in. ir:ap. ni.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harris.
burg at 8:10 p. in..and arrives at Lancaater at 8:35
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation loaves Colum
bin at 8:40 a. in. and roaches Marietta at 0:55. Alto,
leaves Columbia at 11:43 a. m. and 2:43 p. in.,
reaching Marietta at 101 and 2.5S. Leave
Marietta at 3.05 p. m. and arrlvca at Columbia C.

; also, leaves al 8:35 and arrlvca at 8.30.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at S.UOconnoctln
with Harrlaburg Kxpreaa at 8:10 a. m.

The rrodericlc Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2:10
p. m will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, cast, leaves
Columbia at 12:25 and roaches Lancaster at 12.M
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxpross at 9:50 a. m.,
will run through to flauovor, dally, except Sun.
day.

Fast Lln-- v west, on Bandar, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngtown, Coatesvllle, l'urkes-burg- ,

MU Juv. KlIzabethtTwn and Mlddletowu.
trheonl) trains which run dally. On Sunday

ne uau train whsi ruus uv way oi uoiuuiuia.

ai.AawAK.

H10U A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

Jf any lady is so unfortunate! in Iter

.Spring Nouse Cleaning as to break any

article of China, (51as3 orQueensware,
alio can easily lie relieved or any worrl-nie- nt

of mind by calling at our store

and replacing the article. Should she

desire a now ornament for her mautel
or sideboard, or perhaps some article to

adorn her table, (if she has table pride,

and what lady has not), we can supply

her wants. If it should be a Cologne

Toilet, Dinner or Tea Set, we can

furnish cither at prices equal to any,

finality lieing considered.

l'euicmber our guarantee goes witli
every sale.

Oootls not satisfactory will be ex-

changed

AT

liilftrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKU, 1'A.

rviuiiTVMtc.
TTOKKMKIKH'a

tabLes
Of Every Description

--AT-

rfOFFMEIER'S
tUHMTUUK WAUKKOOMS,

No. 26 East King Street.
jtaTSpeclal Attention to 'Uepatra, 1'lrttirrrumes toorilor.

UHAIMINU, JtO.

rNDKhTKUOTIllLH OUAININO.

NOCUAUKINO, NO I'KKLlNU.NaMLISTm

VYe have a system of gralnhur umw wooo tto
mn.t. in Ihe near futniv. ukslw pttcjof I;.
old systeu. on .all new woi. Its 1 ' "t
work alied anTilVSiJi- B- ii wlrM.
iSd JuAblHty. ' ' "it''.""'. "'

aim sue "'"Jo0 jigni for Lancaster County.

of Choatuulana Nevlnblroel.
Always a large stock el Maulliw ea fcaaa, ,
Teleiihona connwtloni. tmirWuid o

j.

j


